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LIMITED EDITION PRODUCTS

SEASONSJOY ESSENTIAL OIL BLEND

SeasonsJoy™ provides a cheerful, elevating aroma. Apply topically or
diffuse this delightful aroma as your family gathers this holiday season.
This expertly formulated essential oil blend consists of Siberian fir, black
spruce, orange, nutmeg, and cinnamon leaf essential oils. SeasonsJoy’s
timeless fragrance can elicit joyous memories from holiday seasons past.
Limited Quantities Available

US$24.99/17 BV | CA$27.95/17 BV

SALTED CARAMEL ISALEAN SHAKE

Enjoy the decadent sweet and salty caramel flavors of this
IsaLean™ Shake! This balanced meal replacement features whey
protein, energy-fueling carbohydrates, and essential vitamins
and minerals.
Limited Quantities Available

US$39.95/27 BV | CA$44.95/27 BV

ISADELIGHT VARIETY PACK

Nothing says happy holidays like a box of IsaDelight™ chocolates!
Each variety pack contains 27 chocolates in four indulgent flavors:
Milk Chocolate With Sea Salt and Caramel flavor, Dark Chocolate With Mint
flavor, Milk Chocolate, Dark Chocolate
Limited Quantities Available

US$39.95/27 BV | CA$44.95/27 BV
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Based on Preferred Customer pricing. Not eligible for Autoship orders.

HOLIDAY BUNDLE

BUNDLE and SAVE!
Your favorite holiday gifts from Isagenix are now available in one festive bundle with an added
bonus! When you order your favorite seasonal items in the Holiday Bundle, you will receive a
discount of US$39.95/CA$44.95. That’s like getting a canister of shake for FREE.
The Holiday Bundle includes:
1 Variety Pack of IsaDelight™ chocolates.
1 bottle of SeasonsJoy™ Essential Oil Blend.
1 canister of Salted Caramel IsaLean™ Shake.
1 box of Vanilla Cranberry Almond IsaLean Bar.
1 canister of Raspberry Cheesecake IsaLean Shake.

US$134.84/91 BV | CA$151.80/91 BV
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Based on Preferred Customer pricing. The Holiday Bundle is not valid on Autoship orders.

PROMO CODE: GETJOY

FREE SeasonsJoy™ Essential Oil Blend with
your purchase of $200 or more from this guide.*
Must place SeasonsJoy in your cart and use promo code GetJoy at checkout.

SEASONSJOY ESSENTIAL OIL BLEND

SeasonsJoy™ provides a cheerful, elevating aroma. Apply topically
or diffuse this delightful aroma as your family gathers this holiday
season. This expertly formulated essential oil blend consists of
Siberian fir, black spruce, orange, nutmeg, and cinnamon leaf
essential oils.
Limited Quantities Available

US$24.99/17 BV | CA$27.95/17 BV

*While supplies last. Purchase of $200 or more must be products featured in the Healthy Living or Healthy Giving Guide. $200 USD/CAD minimum excludes value of SeasonsJoy.

PROMO CODE: GIFTENERGY

FREE box of
or more boxes.

™

when you purchase three

Must place at least 4 boxes of E Shots in your cart and use promo code GiftEnergy at Checkout.

ISAGENIX e+ ENERGY SHOTS
Apple Pomegranate Flavor e+ energy shot is the original,
naturally sweet energizing blend with a medley of crisp apple
and tart pomegranate flavors.
Lemon Lime Flavor e+ energy shot is a mildly mellow zest blend
with a refreshingly light twist of citrus flavor.
Raspberry Flavor e+ energy shot is a revitalizing, smooth berry
fusion with a swirl of green tea notes.
US$19/13 BV | CA$21/13 BV
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Based on Preferred Customer pricing. Offers not valid on Autoship orders.

PROMO CODE: GIFTAMPED

FREE To-Go Canister with the purchase
of AMPED Recover with AMPED Nitro
or Power.*
™

Must place To-Go Canister into your cart and use promo code GiftAMPED at checkout.

TO-GO CANISTER
Scoop a single serving of your favorite Isagenix AMPED product
into this travel tub to take on the go.
US$20/0 BV | CA$22/0 BV

AMPED RECOVER
An Informed-Sport certified post-workout supplement that
includes a proprietary blend of three branched-chain amino acids
(BCAAs) and L-carnitine to expedite recovery and stimulate
muscle growth and repair.†
US$27/18 BV | CA$30/18 BV

AMPED™ NITRO
An Informed-Sport certified pre-workout supplement that
provides energy, strength, and focus for optimal training.
Formulated with active ingredients at levels clinically
demonstrated to support the body and mind to train at a higher
intensity for a longer period of time.†
US$39.99/27 BV | CA$44.99/27 BV
*AMPED Power can be purchased in lieu of AMPED Nitro.
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While supplies last. Offer is not valid on Autoship orders. Based on Preferred Customer pricing.
†This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent
any disease.

PROMO CODE: GIFTSMOOTH

Get 20% OFF when you purchase
1 Ultra Hydrating Hand & Body Cream
and 1 Refreshing Body Wash.
Must place Rejuvity™ Sampler into your cart and use promo code GiftSmooth at checkout.

ULTRA HYDRATING HAND & BODY CREAM
This luxurious quick-absorbing cream contains vitamin E, green tea,
pomegranate, grape seed, cucumber, and oat kernel extract to help nourish
and protect your skin, while shea butter, sweet almond oil, and sunflower oil
work to provide deep all-day hydration for softer-looking skin.
US$22/15 BV | CA$24/15 BV

REFRESHING BODY WASH
This ultra-cleansing body wash awakens the senses and washes away dry skin
and impurities. Full of botanicals such as aloe vera, green tea, pomegranate,
grape seed, and oat kernel extracts, this body wash will leave your skin feeling
nourished and smooth.
US$22/15 BV | CA$22/15 BV
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Based on Preferred Customer pricing. Offer is not valid on Autoship orders. Discount only applies to Ultra Hydrating Hand & Body Cream
and Refreshing Body Wash. Discount not available on other products in your cart.

PROMO CODE: GIFTREJUVITY

Get 20% off and a FREE Rejuvity
Sampler, when you purchase any 3
(or more) Rejuvity products.

™

Must place Rejuvity Sampler into your cart and use promo code GiftRejuvity at checkout.

REJUVITY SKINCARE
Feel good, and look incredible with Rejuvity, which combines
nature and science for the ultimate experience in hydration,
illumination, and rejuvenation. Our skincare solutions work
synergistically to invigorate the skin and provide hydration for
REJUVITY ESSENTIAL YOUTH SERUM
US$59/40 BV | CA$66/40 BV

REJUVITY MOISTURIZING DAY CREAM
US$39/27 BV | CA$43/27 BV

REJUVITY AGE-DEFYING EYE CREAM
US$39/27 BV | CA$43/27 BV

REJUVITY RENEWING NIGHT CREAM
US$49/33 BV | CA$54/33 BV

REJUVITY BAMBOO EXFOLIATING POLISH
US$39/27 BV | CA$43/27 BV

REJUVITY HYDRATING TONER
US$22/15 BV | CA$24/15 BV
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Based on Preferred Customer pricing. Offer is not valid on Autoship orders. Discount only applies to Rejuvity products. Discount not available
on other products in your cart.
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REJUVITY PURIFYING CLEANSER
US$22/15 BV | CA$24/15 BV

